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MILK IN NORFOLK HENCEFORTH
IS CC PER QUART.

CREAM JUMPS TO TWENTY-FOUR

More Prosperity Has Arrived for Mr.
Nebraska Farmer Around Norfolk.-

He

.

Could Get Enough for ButterFat-
to Beat Old Milk Price.
Milk 1ms Joined the upward pro.-

cession.

.

. First It was thread , then In-

terest rates , then meat , now milk , nil
cost more this fall than they did last
spring. Norfolk milk men who Inst
week niul In times pnst sold milk nt
five cents a quart have added an extra
penny to their charge. Milk was ntl-

vunced this week in Norfolk from five
to six cents. The price of cream waa
pushed up from twenty cents to-

twentyfour cents.
The milk retailers explain that the

advance results from the great cream'
cry business that is growing up in
the northwest. Conditions arc such ,

it is said , that if the price of milk did
not go up farmers would cease bring-
ing milk to town , preferlng to realize
a greater profit In selling butter-fat tc
the creameries and making one or two
trips a week Instead of the dally jour-
ney to town with fresh milk.

WEDNESDAY WRINKLES.
'

%
Frank Flynn has been In Battle

Creek.-
II.

.

. F. Darnhart Is in Knox county on
legal business.-

M.

.

. C. Hazen was in Madison Wed-
nesday afternon.-

Mrs.
.

. P. Bovee of Enola was In Nor-

folk Wednesday.-
C.

.

. B. Stltt of Lincoln is visiting will
bis brother. J , C. Stltt.-

Mrs.
.

. Everltt Pettltt of Battle Creeli
spent Wednesday In Norfolk.

John Bohm of Sioux Cltv Is visit-

ing his uncle , E. S. Schoreggn.-
Mrs.

.

. E. O. Mount arrived home al

noon after a visit to Hot Springs , S D-

Mr.. and Mrs. B. Rnymer have movee
from 1,000 Norfolk avenue to 307

(

North Eleventh street.
Former Senator W. V. Allen was ir

Norfolk Wednesday , returning fron
Center to Madison.-

Mrs.
.

. T. Donahue and daughter o-

lCrelghton visited at the home of M-

J. . Kennedy over night , returning fron-

a visit at Omaha.-
H.

.

. J. Twombly and mother of Chi-

cago , who own the Mast block in this
city , are In Norfolk on a visit con-

nected with local business interests.
Miss Mcllta Taylor of Blair , gram

warden of the Rebecca assembly , wh (

has been on a tour of inspection it
northeast Nebraska , visited during th
day with Mrs. C. J. Llntecum.-

Mrs.
.

. W. H. Gentle of Creston , la.
who has been In Norfolk on a visi
with her son , B. C. Gentle , returnee
home at noon. She was accompanlee-
by her son , George Gentle of Spokane
Wash. , who has'also been visiting it-

Norfolk. .

Chief of Police John F. Flynn , whc

owns a farm in Gregory county , dis-

carded the duties of chief for a fev
days to take the noon train to Gregor :

county where the threshing day is i

hand on his South Dakota farm
Special O fflcer Van Horn was on dutj-

Wednesday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wagner returnee
yesterday from a short visit to Creigh-
ton. . They were accompanied home bj-

Mr. . Wagner's sister , Mrs. Frlcke o
Creighton.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. John Clements former-
ly of Perry, la. , but on their way te

their new homo in Ontario , Cal. , an-

in Norfolk for a short visit with rela-

tlves. . Mr. and Mrs. Clements arc
accompanied by their daughters
Misses Violet and Emma Clements
and will leave Thursday to visit theli
son , Sheriff J. J. Clements , at Madi-

son. .
Among the day's out of town visitor !

in Norfolk were : Charles Morrlssey
Fairfax , S. D. ; J. B. Moran , Madison
Miss Sarah Keenan , Fairfax , S. D. ;

B. O. Lewis , Falls City ; Misses Lent
and Emma Cizek , Osmond : Mrs. Man
Clzek , Crete ; R. Bueckner , Blu
Hill ; R. H. Smith. Pierce ; R. B-

Buchraaster , Clyde Ely , Crelghton
Rev. H. W. Frlcke , Madison ; C. Goede-

Glenville ; Rev. W. L. Scheellng , Brew
ster ; O. Hale , Atkinson ; C. S. Garbln-

Beemer ; Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Brooks

Wlnnetoon ; George Vanauker , Bee-

mer

-

; Miss Hawkins , Fullerton ; H. J-

Blnglnhelmer , Crelghton ; Miss Ethe
Storms , Fullerton ; J. C. Clark , Stan-

ton ; W. H. Avery , Tllden.-

P.

.

. F. Bell and Dr. G. A. Young wer
out Monday enjoying their first chick-

en hunt since the season opened 01

the fifteenth.-
"I

.

have the best corn crop this yeai

that I have had in thirty years , " salt

a farmer in Norfolk yesterday , "am
frost tonight couldn't phease it. "

Carl Schneider , the Wlnslde salooi

man recently arrested on a charge o

selling liquor without a license , hai

been bound over to the district court
The Norfolk Brownies have changei

their Sunday arrangements , their lat-

est plans contemplating a Sunday visi-

to West Point. West Point has a fas-

nine. .

George Younger , who has been em-

ployed in a drug store at Stanton , hai-

a place in the Leonard drug store , sue
ceedlng Floyd Hull who has gone ti

Rapid City to work.
Many Catholic clergymen in nortl

Nebraska are planning to attend tin

laying of the cornerstone of the nev

cathedral In Omaha October C. Mor

than twenty bishops and 100 priests
expect to take part. Archbishop Ire-

land , of St. Paul , will deliver the dedl-
cntory sermon.

Wednesday was the big fast day o

the Jewish year. Tuesday was mi Im-

portnnt day in the festivities attendnn
upon the celebration of the Jowls !

New Year , It being the day of atone
meut , which precedes the big fast dny-

"HiiBlness conditions In northen
Nebraska could not bo better1 unit
i commercial traveler in Norfolk yes
tcrdny. "In the southern part of tin
state crops have been pretty wel
burned out , but things in this north
eru part never looked flnor. "

One of the best of the merry , Jlnfi
ling , mirth provoking musical coined :

hits , "Two Merry Tramps , , will bo tin
attraction at the Auditorium tonight
A company of eighteen farceurs , in
eluding a chorus of exceptional ! ;

pretty girls , Is promised. Populn
prices prevail.

Frank Donncr and Miss Elsie Mucl-

lor will be married on Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock at Christ Lutherni-
church. . The wedding will bo precede !

by n reception given nt the homo o

the groom's mother , Mrs. Willlan-
Donncr , three miles north of the city
The reception will occur at 10 o'clocl-
In Jhe morning.

0. A. H. Bruce , writing in the Crclgh
ton News , Is anxious to see some move-
ment started to collect Crelghton'
past history and put It In readablif-
orm. . Mr. Bruce wants the hlgl
school students of Crelghton encourng-
ed to look up the history of the earl ;

school days of that town.
After traveling 4,000 miles this sum-

mer over the United States and Can
uda , C. S. Hayes is of the opinion tha
Nebraska is the garden spot of tin

earth , lie prefers the fertile vnllu
of the Elkhorn to the old rock lam
of Vermont where stones seem t
grow every year , no matter how man
are hauled away.-

A

.

Tilden business man In Norfoll
said that the merchants of that clt
had hoped for a speech from E. A

Bullock of Norfolk at next Monday'
festival which will be given to th
farmers of the Tllden trade territorj-
Mr. . Bullock was compelled , howevei-
on account of pressing business , t
decline the invitation.

When Governor Sheldon announce
the completion of his military stal
this week a number of north Nebrask
names were Included in the list o-

"colonels. . " Among the aldec-de-cam
who hold the ranlc of colonel are C. II

Cornell of Valentine , B. L. Meyers o

Newport , Fred Neilson of Bancrof
and II. P. Shumwny of Wakefleld.

Leo Gllden and Miss Marie Johnso
of Norfolk surprised their friends Mor
day by a trip to Madison , where the
were married during the afternoor
The young people returned to Norfol
Monday evening and for the preset !

are making their home with Mr. an-

Mrs. . John Gildea , the groom's parents
The bride is the daughter of Mr. an-

Mrs. . Swan Johnson. The groom 1

with the Northwestern as a flremar
Bill boards not only serve to hid

ugly patches along business streets o-

a city but they may even he an abac

lute protection to the public. A ne\
bill board has been erected on Norfol'
avenue east of the Nordwig harnes
store and affords protection from a
old basement covered by an old plan !

flooring. Complaint regarding thl
vacant lot had been made to the cit
authorities by Mr. Nordwig , who chai-

acterized the place as unsafe , especial-
ly for children who often ran acres
It.

The business men of Tllden hav
arranged for a day of free entertnlr-
ment to people living within Tilde :

territory , next Monday. There will b
amusements , speeches and other al

tractions worth while. All entertain-
ment and refreshments will be glvei
free by the merchants of the town
This plan Is carried out by the entei-
prising merchants of Tilden everj
year and as a result they have com
into closer touch with the farmers o

that territory and mutual interests ar-

benefltted. .

The Northwestern railroad has hni
some figures complied by the passer
ger department from statements re-

ceived from sixty agents in Nebrask
which show that the corn crop of th
northern part of the state is practical !

assured , says an Omaha report. Fron-

a compilation of these figures it 1

found that the section of Nebrask
through which the Northwestern trai-
els is assured of 90 per cent of las
year's corn crop. Last year's crop wa
exceptional , and to get 90 per cen
this year is considered a splendl
showing in consideration of the fac
that all crops In Nebraska bad a Int
start this year.-

O'Neill
.

Frontier : Barney Hynes rt
turned last night from a three months
visit among the scenes of his chile
hood In Ireland. He was accompanle
both ways by John Carton , who stoi-
ped off at Norfolk yesterday for
couple of days visit with his daughte
and who Is expected home this aftei-
noon. . Barney says that life unde
King Edward's rule would be mos
obnoxious to him now after having er-

Joyed about twenty-six years of fre (

dom under the tars and stripes. H
enjoyed his trip immensely and say
ho hopes to make it again in a coupl-

of years for he says with a wlnl-

"there Is always the satisfaction c

knowing that you can Jar loose nt an
moment and return to the land of th
free and the home of the bravo." H
brought the editor a genuine blacl
thorn stick cut In the hills of Galwa
for which he has our thanks. HI
nephew , Mathews Hynes , accompai
led him and expects to become a cl-

izen of free America.

WAVE OF INDECENT CARDS HAS

REACHED NORFOLK.

ARE SENT TO WASHINGTON

The Norfolk Postoffice Hna Begun tc-

De Bothered With Obscene Posl
Cards , All of Which Are Destroyed
Has Become Chicago Pest.
The Indecent post card nuisance

which has been bothering poHtolIlce
people In Chicago for some weeks , lint
swept westward until the edge of the
wave Is Just lapping up against Nor
folk. A few of tills clnHS of post cardf
have bjjcn conflHcnted In the Norfolli-
postofllco and sent to Washington
where they are destroyed.

The postal oillclals have the right tc
seize and destroy any obHceno picture *

or other matter neiit through the mails
It might go hard with the senders II

they were found out.
There Is a largo class of rather vul

gar post cards which can hardly be
said to be obscene , and many of these
continue to go through the malls.-

It
.

Is said that the suggestive and
Indecent post cards In Chicago have
filled bushel bankets when confiscated
nt the postolllce.

HELPS SMALL CREAMERIES.

New Rates In Nebraska Will Benefll
Norfolk Industry.

Norfolk as a creamery center wll-

bo benefited by the schedule of crean
rates announced by the state rnlhviij
commission this week. The rates are
placed on a mileage basis and replace
the old special rales.

Short haul tariffs arc reduced ant
long haul tariffs altered and subjectei-
to some Increase. Whllo Norfolk wll
benefit by the now rates as agalnsi
Omaha competition the new schedule
will ntlll not be quite ns favorable as

the Norfolk and other north Nebrns-
1m creameries had hoped for. Thus
under the now schedule a ten galloi
can Is transported 1120 miles for 2))

cents and 240 miles for 38 cents. This
It Is pointed out , Is an improvement
over the old schedule but still means
that after ten gallons of cream has
been shipped to Norfoll ; at a cost o
28 cents it cost only 10 cents more U

send it on to Otnnlm. But the differ-
ence formerly was less.

What Is thought to be the dilef merl-
of the new schedule is that shipment !

can be made to any town from anj
other town and the same rate will be

effective in each combination. The
rates are strictly on the mileage basis
There will bo no special rates te

Omaha , Lincoln and other cities will
centralizing creameries. The commls-
slon announced that there will be 810 ,

000 combinations that can bo riind
under the new schedule. Under the
special rates in effect now , 357 sta-
tions have the benefit of the specials
Under the new distance tariff , eacl
station has the advantage of the rates

The following table will show the
effect of the rates on the Northwesteri
railroad Into Omaha on ten-gallon cans
of cream :

Present
Stations. Miles , special rate. New rati
Irvington . . .It 15 li-

DeBolt 20 15 If
Arlington . .28 15 1'
Fremont . . 3G 18 1 !

Nlckerson . 45 20 2 (

Hooper . . . . 53 23 2-
1Scribner . . oO 25 2'
Srowoll . . . . C5 27 21

West Point. . 73 27 2'
Norfolk . . . .117 31 2i-

O'Neill 192 30 3-

Valentine . .30G 39 4 (

Gordon 39C CO 5-

PUMPKINS IN STREET

Charlie Groesbeck Says the City Ough-
to Take Some Action.

Pumpkins grow in the city stree
near Nebraska avenue and Eight !
street.

Pumpkins growing in a city stree-
Is not a condition of affairs likely te
appeal to municipal pride but Charlie
Groesbeck bears solemn testimony t (

the flourishing health of the pumpkins
And other Nebraska avenue resl

dents complain of a hay fever epl-
demlc that seems hovering over the
neighborhood on account of an evl
dent over supply of weeds.

Norfolk is supposed to have a weee
ordinance in the making and It can'-
be made too soon for Nebraska avenu-
citizens. .

And then there are the pumpkins
which ought to be harvested.-

Nlobrara

.

Shakespearian Club-
.Niobrara

.
, Neb. , Sept. 18. Special t

The News : Nlobrara Is a llterar:

town. The Shakespearian club hni
elected the following officers for th (

year : Mrs. Sarah A. Houston , presl
dent ; Frank Thompson , vice presl
dent ; Miss Alice Wndsworth , treas-
urer ; Miss Helen Whlpple , secretary
The meeting was held at the homi-
of Miss Harriet Draper. This club wai
formed in 1899 , has twenty-five mem
hers and has read a dozen Shakespeai
Ian plays.-

URIAH

.

HOLLOPETER DIES

Old Landmark of Southern Browi
County Succumbs Suddenly-

.Ainsworth
.

, Neb. , Sept. 18. Spccla-
to The News : Uriah Hollopeter , ai
old landmark In southern Brown am-
in Blaine and Loup counties , wa
burled yesterday In a cemetery nea

hlH former home on the Calamus. Mr-
llollopele r wan born In Ohio In 1SUS

and came fo NehniHka In ISSi ! , mlilluu-
In l/uip eoiiiily. He VMIH a mirvejoi-
by profession and many Met Hem since
then have prollled by bin skill and
experience. Ho was the father ol
eleven stalwart sons and daughters
all living and nearly all In Drown conn-
ty. . Mrs. Minnie IOWH! lives In Ore
gory , H. I ) . He had a wide neqiialn-
tancei and was generally esteemed foi
his worth as a man and as a surveyor
l-'or Home years ho has neit followed
hlB professdon , feeling that his age
was a bar to the best work In thai
lino. He was sick but a few hours
His wife * died Home thirty years age )

MOST SUCCESSFUL MEETING IN

THEIR HISTORY.

MULLEN IS MADE PRESIDENT

The Northeastern Nebraska Dental
Association Will Not Merge Into the
State Association Next Meeting In

Norfolk One Year Hence.-

G.

.

. M. Mullen , Crelghton , president
II. Thomson , West Point , vlcu presi-

dent. .

C. S. Parker , Norfolk , secretary.-
H.

.

. J. Cole , Norfolk , treasurer.

The Northeast Nebraska Denial as-
social Ion held the most successful
meeting In Its history In Norfolk Tues
day. Twenty-three dentists from this
section of the state were present.

The Northeast Nebraska Dental as-

soclatlon will not merge Its Identity
Into the state plan of group organlzin
lions for the present year at least
The plan of reorganizing the society
was put over until next year , the suc-

cess of this year's meeting and pro
gram making the dentists of this part
of the state unwilling to experiment
with the new plan until It had been
tested.

The next meeting of the society will
be held In Norfolk next September
the plan of annual meetings having
been adopted nt the gathering In this
elty last winter.-

Ofllcers
.

for the coming vear were
chosen at the business mooting Tues-
day evening , Dr. Cole of this city be-

Ing chosen as treasurer and Dr. Par-
ker re-elected as secretory.-

An
.

Informal banquet served at the
Oxnard at 7 o'clock In the evening
furnished a pleasant feature of the
session. The regular meetings were
held In Marquardt hall. Thcro wore
no toasts at the banquet , the affair be-

Ing entirely Informal.
The dentists In attendance nt the

reinvention from away were : Dr. A-

Corbett , Atkinson ; Dr. F. W. Slabaugh
Omaha ; Dr. P. T. Barber , Omaha ; Dr-
C. . E. Klopp , Stnnton ; Dr. Clark , Stan-
ton ; Dr. J. F. Daly , Wisner ; Dr. Han-
sen , Pllgor ; Dr. II. Thomson , Wcsl
Point ; Dr. II. V. King , Fremont ; Dr-

Condon , Humphrey ; Dr. Tegarden-
Nellgh ; Dr. 1. F. McLaran , Spring'
view ; Dr. Thomas , Pierce ; Dr. Wai
den , Lynch ; Dr. G. M. Mullen , Creigh
ton ; Dr. C. E. Brown , Emerson ; Dr-
C. . Sitzer , Albion ; Dr. Bbey , Hartlng
ton ; Dr. Matzen , Columbus ; Dr. W-

H. . Mullen , Bloomfleld-

.Cumlng

.

County Democrats.
West Point , Neb. , Sept. 17. Special

to The News : The democrats of Cum
ing county have selected their count )

central committee as follows : West
Point , First ward , J. A. Stahl ; Seconel
ward , William Gentrup ; Third ward
Charles Carsten ; Bancroft , A. G. Zulil-

ke ; Cleveland , M. Tyrrell ; Grant , John
Albors ; Blalne , By. Emley ; Wisner
George F. Kenower ; Beemer , D. H. Al
hers ; Logan , J. J. Byrne ; Nellgh , Will
lam Zuhlke ; Garfleld. W. P. Keller ;

Sherman , Conrad Gerken ; St. Charles
Wm. Ollgmueller ; Elkhorn , A. Sch
Inter ; Monterey , J. Krelkemeler ; Cum
Ing , H. G. Paradies ; Bismarck , A-

Leutheauser ; Lincoln , J. Pakarek.

New South Dakota Fruit.
Pierre , S. D. , Sept. 17. Professoi

Hanson , the Luther Burbank of Soutt
Dakota , has produced a cross betweet
the Sioux sand cherry and the Call
fornia bine plum , which ho deems f

perfect fruit and one' which ho be-

lieves will .become imemnsely popular
This Is the first year it has fniltee
and the fruit has all of the delicious-
ness of flic blue plum together will
the spicy sprlnghtllness of the sam
cherry , without any of the acidity o

the latter. He has but a few plants
of this cross , but is preparing to pro-

pagate the largest number possible
and it is his opinion that a few years
hence the gardens of the state can b
provided with the long sought Soutl
Dakota fruit.

BowerMcCold-
.Ainsworth

.
, Neb. , Sept. 18. Specla-

to The News : Thomas S. Bower nm-

Mrs. . Fnnnle McCold were married a
the homo of the bride's parents , Mr
and Mrs. Samuel Baker. The green
Is in the windmill business in Aina
worth and the bride has been one o
the most prominent teachers In Browi
county for a number of years.-

McLean

.

Saloon Robbed-
.McLean

.

, Neb. , Sept. 18. During tin
absence of the liroprletor , Willlan-
Feddern , In Sioux City, the back doe
to the McLean saloon was forced opei
and nearly $70 extracted from th
cash box. The robbery took pine
while the boy in charge of the salooi
was at supper. The sheriff was callei
from Pierce.

TWO KNOWN DEAD , TWO OTHER

VICTIMS REPORTED.

WERE STRUCK BY LIGHTNING

HENRY COSS , AGED HOMESTEAD.-

ER

.

NEAR DIXON , DEAD.

PHILIP PHILLIPI IS KILLED

Two Arc Known to Have Been Killed

and Two Others Are Reported Dead-

en Rosebud as a Result of the Ter-

rific

¬

Electrical Storm.

Gregory , H. D. , Sept. 18. Special to
I'hoNuws : At least two Rosebud
settlers met Instant death In the tor-

lllc

-

electrical storm which invent the
lorthwesl Monday uvenlng , and an un-

conllrmed

-

report says that two others
were killed.

The dead :

1IHNUY COSS , aged homesteader
ten miles northeast of Dlxon-

.P11IM1'

.

1MIILL1IM , aged 20 , resid-

ing six miles southeast of Gregory.
Two others , reports of whoso deaths

ire not yet confirmed , are :

A young girl at Lamoureaux , now
town In Trlpp county-

.Kxsoldler
.

named Shiiltz , near
Burke.

Cess Was Haullnej Corn.
Henry COSH , the aged homesteader

living ten miles northeast of Dlxon ,

was killed by lightning while hauling
corn to his hogs , lie leaves an aged
wife. Ills children reside In the) east.-

Phlllipl
.

Was In Barn.
Philip Phlllipl , the young farmer

of twenty years who was killed six
miles southeast of Gregory , was tying
Ills horses In the barn. Ills father and
brother had just stepped outside on
their way to the house.

Other Reports.-
An

.

nncouliimed report reaches here
that a young girl was killed by the
lightning in Lamoureaux , the new
Trlpp county town. ' There Is neither
telephone nor telegraph communica-
tion with Lamoiireanx.-

It
.

has also been Impossible to verify
the report that ShulU , an ox-soldier
near Burke , was struck by the light-
ning and killed.

HOT DAY AFTER STORM

92 In Norfolk Rain Was General and
Helps Fall Wheat.

The rain of Monday night was gen-

eral over the northwest. It extended
as far west as Newport , at least , and
north Into Bonesteel and the Rosebud.-
It

.

will bo of great benefit to fall wheat
and will aid fall plowing. A very hot
day followed the storm , the mercury
climbing In Norfolk to 1)-

2.Nlobrara

) .

, Neb. , Sept. 18. Special tc
The News : A heavy rain fell here
Monday night which was one of the
greatest of the year. It will bo ol
much benefit to the full wheat.

Butte , Neb. , Sept. 18. Special tc
The News : A hard rain visited thlt
part of the country Monday night , put-

ting the ground In excellent condition
for fall plowing.

PASSENGER CARS MADE INTC

KINDLING WOOD.-

AN

.

ACCIDENT AT LONG PINE

An Extra Freight Train Ran Into Twe

Passenger Coaches In the North-

western Yards at Long Pine , De-

mollshlng Both of the Coaches.

Long Pine , Neb. , Sept. 18. Special
to The News : An extra freight train
ran Into two Northwestern passengei
coaches In the yards here In the night

The two coaches were complete ! )
demolished. Nobody was injured.

Butcher Jumps Bills.
Valentine , Neb. , Sept. 18 , Special

to The News : Hlgstrom , a butchei
who has been working in the shop 0-

1Stetter & Toben for the last three
months , disappeared Saturday night
with his wife and brother , leaving be-

hind him unpaid bills among various
merchants , amounting to quite a sum
During his stay ho contracted debts
and Saturday night left under the pre-

text of a hunting expedition to th-

lakes. . He rented a shotgun from f

hardware store and , appropriating tin
team and buggy of his employers , de-

parted for some near railroad statloi
and caught a train. Ho came hen
from Norfolk.

Pierce Personale.
Pierce , Neb. , Sept. 1C. Special t

The News : Albert Magdanz , teache
and lecturer in the department o

animal Industry at the Nebraska unl-

vcrsity , accompanied by Chris Rel-

mers , Jr. , and Benjamin Lindsay , Jr

Axle
> Grease

Helps the YVjHjon up
the Hill <

The lonil wcmn lighter Wnion-
nnil

;

tcnm wciir longer You imiUc
moro money , anil Imvc more time
la iniikes money , when wheels ore
( Iroused wi-

thMica Axle Grease
The longest wearing and most

onllsfactory lubricant In the world.
STANDARD OIL CO-

.eft

.

today for Lincoln. The latter two
vlll enter the unlvendty.-

Mm.
.

. Thomas Ohllvors and daughter ,

\da , will leave Hhorlly for a two
uiintlui' vlHlt abroad and will visit
uoHlly In 1ondon. They will bo among
ho llrHt Nuhrnsknns to rldu on the
lew ocean veHHul , LuHltanlu.

FRANK GARNERY , NEAR PIERCE ,

IS LAID OUT.

PHYSICIAN BRINGS HIM "TO"

Several Bulldin js on the Pierce Fair
Groundn Were Demolished By the
Wind and Electrical Storm Tree
Branches Broken Down-

.1'leive

.

, Neb. , Sept. 17. Special to-

I'he News : This vicinity wast visited
tint night by u terrific rain , wind and
leeti'leal Hlonu. llninuhcsi of trecH are
ylng everywhere. The most violent

wind , however , piiHHcd southeast of
the elty and Hoveral buildings on the
'air grounds * were demolished.

Lightning struck near the homo of
0. A. Giiniey and struck the youngest
KOII , Frank Garncy , rendering him un-

coimcloiis.

-

. The aid of n physician
was necessary to bring him "to."

Girls , Valentine's The Place.
Valentine , Neb. , Sept. J8. Special

o The News : Cupid has been very
bimy In thin Vic-hilly for Ihi' last three
InyH , a marriage being celebrated each
lay. Thi1 following couples were mar-

ried : Jeiiiietr-fJlllesple ; Carroll-Niles ;

Lowls-llorlmck.

REQUISITIONS FOR THREE MEN

Trio Accused of Rock Island Train
Robbery Are Arrested.

Lincoln , Neb. , Sept. 18. Special to
The News : Requisitions wore this
morning secured for the return of J.-

H.

.

. Haley , J. Williams and M. Rubboll ,

( he three men accused of looting pus-
senders on a Hock Island train two
weeks ago. They are under arrest at
Sioux City.-

E.

.

. E. BUSHNALL BUYS THEM FROM
C. A. JOHNSON.

WHEELS WILL SOON WHIRL

People of Butte Rejoice Over the Pros-

pects
-

For Renewed Activity In Their
Mill and Electric Light Plant , Which
Have Been Idle.

Butte , Neb. , Sept. 18. Special to
The News : The Butte flour mill and
also the electric light plant , which
are run by the same power , were
purchased yesterday from C. A. John-
son

¬

of Fairfax by E. E. Bushuall.
This will bo n great boon to Butte

as it will mean the electric lights and
mill hero will soon bo running. Mr-

.Bushnall
.

is a resident of Butte and
has plenty of financial backing which
assures the undertaking to bo a sure
go. Elmer Hamaker , an expert at the
business , will have charge of the mill.-
Mr.

.

. Bushnall is in Omaha buying the
necessary repairs for the plant. Butte
people are Jubilant over the prospects
for the town.

HERRICK FESTIVAL.

One of New Rosebud Towns Promise
to Rival Omaha-

.Bonesteel
.

, S. D. , Sept. 1C. Special
to The News : The citizens of Horrid:
have announced that they will hold a
fall festival and carnival at that place
on October 2 , 3 and 4. They promise
to rival the Ak-Sar-Ben at Omaha.
These western South Dakota towns
have a faculty of doing things up
proper and Herrlck will do credit to
its undertaking.-

MR.

.

. BODWELL IS APPOINTED.

Norfolk School Superintendent Honor*

ed by State Board.-
E.

.
. J. Bodwell , superintendent of the

Norfolk schools , has been appointed
a member of the board to examine
teachers for state certificates. Ho
takes the place on the board formerly
occupied by B. B. Sherman , who is
now superintendent of the Kearney In-
dustrial

¬

school.

FOR SALE Ten thoroughbred Du-
rocJersey

-

boar pigs , one mile west of-
Norfolk. . Obed Raasch.


